vulcanite?"
The framers of this question were, no doubt, somewhat hasty in formulating it, and it may not say just what they intended. We, however, get the gist of their intention, and I think it may be stated as follows: That the introduction of vulcanite cheapened prices and is so easily worked that a swarm of incompetents occupied the field heretofore filled by skillful metal-plate workers, and crowded them out, to the detriment of that field; and that the too prevalent use of plastics will also cheapen prices in the operative field, and will tend to push the skillful operator in gold filling out of business.
In the first place, I am inclined to deny the assumption that the introduction of vulcanite injured prosthetic dentistry. It will only compel more prevalent visits to the dentist, which will give more constant supervision of the dental organs, and that is surely an unmixed evil to either patient or dentist.
In conclusion, the matter of art comes in. If any of our methods, or practices are inartistic; then those practices or methods should, if possible, be changed, for the dentist who is not an artist is a poor professional specimen. I apprehend that one of the most prominent changes in dental practice which we will see within a very short time will be a general movement with both patient and doctor, against the unnecessary placing of considerable surfaces of gold in the anterior teeth; which practice, many already see, is grossly inartistic and, we must admit, reminds us of the gold ring in the nose of the barbarian. In the correction of this objectionable practice, the plastics in filling must, it seems to me, be the principal factors. In summing up, I think we may say that the too prevalent use of plastics will not injure operative dentistry, but rather enlarge its field, because while ignorant, unskillful or indolent practitioners will injure by using it without judgment where a more permanent article should have been used, yet in the majority of cases even the "too prevalent" use of plastics will generally redound to the better comfort of humanity, and to the increased success of operative dentistry.?Proceedings of Kansas State Dental Association.? Western Dental Journal.
